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;)(_r Hervey etalton, 

eaperstely ee are sending you all four of our books. I  sin looking 
foreard to heering the Lane tope so 1 can avoid the sem tepies. I'd also just 
like tc Iler it. 

You eaknd for e few suggestions on ebutkee night go into, to start 
it off, Peeeeao I nrJ ttr 01'1.7 OP.0 to hsv= done pe!eenel New erleana inveetigetions 
and to have dole e toek on thut subject, why not stet eith that. We obu go into 
come of the 

- 
supereeeed 
evoidOe  ee 
mierepresented 
evalleble and un:oueht 
now permenently lost 

Inedoetione of federal involvement 
osrald es federal agent 

non-inevstiestion of 
false pretsaee about 

eue-roasions 
mierepresentations 

Sltate of :chew trial 
why delayed end by et= 
coeseeuenPPs  

on Garrison end his ease 
on Shad end hie personal position sad rights 

Effects of fictitious solutiet 
government's integrity 
societies intergity 

Consequences 
coup d'etet 

immedinte policy changes 
Viet Nem 
Dominican Bepublic 

continued high-levels ending for waste, continued emphasis 
on military solutions when they cannot work 

Now, we oen go into any estaect of the aese you vent. olive I'd like to 
avoid comment on Shaw *lad Thoraley because their are under indictment. However, be-
cause he end a friend of his have undertaken to easelesil ze in a weetecoaat hippie 
gaper, 1 shell hove to respond to any attacks by his friends. 

Generblly epece, people tend to dIFeuey and diseuss the thirge they knew 
er have ..acrd of. Often it is possible to discs se whet they do not know. ftere it 
is possible I'd like to give your listeners soxa of these things. One of these has 
to do with the destroyed, misrepresented and *voided photographic evidence, about 
Which 1  have written a book that is little known. 

ooking forward to it. l=eny thanks. 
Sincerely, 
Darold Weisberg 


